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PLUNGE INTO YOUR SHARKFEST ERA!  
 

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC’S MOST ANTICIPATED ANNUAL SUMMER 
SHARK-TASTIC FEST WILL MAKE A SPLASH BEGINNING  

JUNE 30 WITH MARQUEE SPECIALS 
SHARK BEACH WITH ANTHONY MACKIE: GULF COAST AND  

SHARK VS. ROSS EDGLEY 
 

Fin-Favorite Multi-platform Extravaganza Will Air Across Nat Geo,  
Nat Geo WILD, Nat Geo Mundo, ESPN2, and  

Will Stream July 1 on Disney+ and Hulu, Featuring Brand-New 
Original Shows Including SHARKS GONE VIRAL,  

SUPERSIZED SHARKS, BABY SHARKS IN THE CITY,  
SHARK ATTACK 360, and ATTACK OF THE RED SEA SHARKS  

 
Learn More About Sharks at NatGeo.com/Sharkfest 

 

 
SHARK BEACH WITH ANTHONY MACKIE: GULF COAST Trailer: 

https://youtu.be/2HFSZqsr3nc 
SHARK VS. ROSS EDGLEY Show Open: https://youtu.be/0x6Tf--68qo 

 
 
CONTINUES… 

http://natgeo.com/Sharkfest
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/youtu.be/2HFSZqsr3nc__;!!Om87Lau1Cg!L87QZT4CiH3e10BfpLsXhd3uKqP4hvJ9HgG8WjiO_QfP4OpNKDLeU0YypazE73qJX968Nm4vVzBTgiA0pQC75QzrEsL7$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/youtu.be/0x6Tf--68qo__;!!Om87Lau1Cg!Kcdc74VRo1LGHoZ8LL7T7cT6tqDJSdLk5wBd-mH6jYJA7rvM8P76YOKWAxyDZjjLwN9ofmx-ZWx9oBZV3pY_kNVkXO4V$
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(WASHINGTON, D.C. – June 6, 2024) – Leading into World Ocean Day, National Geographic 
unveils new jaw-some original content for this year’s annual SHARKFEST, kicking off on the 
network June 30 at 9/8c with Marvel superhero Anthony Mackie (“The Falcon and the Winter 
Soldier”) with the marquee special SHARK BEACH WITH ANTHONY MACKIE: GULF COAST, 
the next installment of the hit SHARK BEACH franchise. The hour-long special features Mackie, 
who also serves as executive producer, navigating the waters of his hometown in New Orleans 
with leading scientists and local fishermen to uncover what can be done to help. Fishermen’s 
livelihoods, locals’ safety, and the future of regional shark conservation are all on the line. 
Following at 10/9c, ultra-athlete swimmer, world record holder and shark advocate Ross Edgley 
(@rossedgley) will attempt to pit his mind and body against four of the most formidable sharks in 
the ocean in SHARK VS. ROSS EDGLEY.  
 
Other fin-tastic programming includes BABY SHARKS IN THE CITY which explores a newly 
discovered great white shark nursery off the coast of New York City; SHARK ATTACK 360 
unravels in forensic detail WHY sharks attack; ATTACK OF THE RED SEA SHARKS 
investigates a recent spike of deadly attacks in Egypt; SHARKS GONE VIRAL dishes out the fun 
as comedians and experts dive into the frenzy of the world’s most viral shark videos; and learn 
more about the biggest tiger sharks on Earth dominating the shores of Australia in SUPERSIZED 
SHARKS.  
 
Taking a bite out of the competition, in addition to airing and streaming on Nat Geo, Disney+, 
Hulu, Nat Geo WILD, Nat Geo Mundo and ESPN2, SHARKFEST programming will also air and 
stream across multiple Disney platforms including FAST pop-up Channel on ABC and Nat Geo 
apps featuring loop of content from years past; 2023 SHARKFEST content will be available for 
free on ABC and Nat Geo TVE apps; a 24/7 live stream of 2023 content will stream on YouTube; 
and encore presentations on Disney XD. SHARKFEST collection pages will also be available on 
the Nat Geo TV app and ABC app. 
 
SHARKFEST not only takes viewers up close and personal with sharks but also highlights the 
importance of conservation, taking care of the planet’s oceans and beaches, and features 
scientific experts, cutting-edge technology and first-of-its-kind research where viewers can 
discover even more groundbreaking insights about the ocean’s most fearsome predator. In BABY 
SHARKS IN THE CITY, a baby great white is tagged with a camera tag for the first time off the 
coast of New York, allowing the capture of second-by-second data to reveal first-ever science 
about the life of a baby shark including the depth it swims, acceleration, hunting behaviors and 
more. Other firsts include the science team for SUPERSIZED SHARKS tagging a pregnant tiger 
shark in the waters of New Caledonia in the Coral Sea in the hopes of discovering a tiger pupping 
ground. In SHARK VS. ROSS EDGLEY, Ross attempts to match the speed of a mako shark by 
swimming with currents and trains with synchronized swimmers in an effort to Polaris breach like 
a great white shark.   
 
CONTINUES… 

https://www.instagram.com/rossedgley/
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Summer’s iconic four-weeklong event will debut 26 hours of shark-infested original and enhanced 
programming across Nat Geo, Nat Geo WILD, Nat Geo Mundo and ESPN2; and all SHARKFEST 
shows will stream July 1 on Disney+ and Hulu. Originals include the following: 
 

● SHARK BEACH WITH ANTHONY MACKIE: GULF COAST (Produced by Nutopia) 
National Geographic – Premieres June 30 at 9/8c 
Nat Geo WILD – August 2 at 9/8c 
Disney+ and Hulu – July 1 
Shark Beach with Anthony Mackie: Gulf Coast follows Mackie in his hometown of New 
Orleans, where he grew up boating and fishing, and still fishes its waters to this day. In 
this hour-long special, Mackie investigates a fishing phenomenon called depredation, in 
which a shark preys upon a fisherman’s catch and consumes it before it can be retrieved. 
Across the globe, more and more fishermen are encountering this competition for food, 
bringing humans and sharks in closer proximity than ever before. After an increase in 
shark sightings in his hometown, Mackie sets out to learn more about these cases from 
the local Louisiana fishing communities affected as well as specialist scientists. He 
discovers how these human-shark encounters may be pointing to larger environmental 
issues on the shores of Louisiana and through the Gulf of Mexico. 
 

● SHARK VS. ROSS EDGLEY (Produced by Big Wave Productions) 
National Geographic – Premieres June 30 at 10/9c 
Nat Geo WILD – August 3 at 9/8c 
Disney+ and Hulu – July 1 
Ultra-athlete and shark advocate Ross Edgley goes head-to-head against four of the 
ocean’s most formidable sharks. He’s won the world record for the world’s longest assisted 
stage sea swim of nearly 1,800 miles but now Ross is pushing himself even further and 
testing his speed, strength, endurance, and digestive system. In four jaw-dropping shark 
challenges, Ross attempts a G-force turn like a hammerhead, a Polaris jump out the water 
like a white shark, to out swim the mako — the world’s fastest shark — and finally, he tries 
to feast like a tiger shark. 
 

● SHARKS GONE VIRAL (Produced by Painless Television) 
National Geographic – Premieres July 1 at 9/8c 
Nat Geo WILD – July 30 at 8/7c 
Disney+ and Hulu – July 1 
It’s a social media feed frenzy as comedians Helen Hong, Keon Polee and the Sklar 
Brothers deep dive into the internet’s wildest shark videos — from lightning-fast shark 
attacks to sharks living on a golf course — while a panel of experts explore the science 
behind social media’s most influential fish. 
 
 

 
CONTINUES… 

https://www.disneyplus.com/franchise/national-geographic-sharks
http://hulu.com/
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● SUPERSIZED SHARKS (Produced by Big Wave Productions) 
National Geographic – Premieres July 1 at 10/9c 
Nat Geo WILD – July 31 at 9/8c 
Disney+ and Hulu – July 1 
Norfolk Island, 800 miles off the coast of Australia, is home to some of the largest tiger 
sharks in the world. As strange as it sounds, some think this small island in the middle of 
the South Pacific has become like a drive-thru burger joint for tiger sharks to gorge on 
meat. For the first time, scientists are diving in to answer why there are so many huge 
tigers there. Shark biologists Lauren Meyers, Charlie Huveneers and Adam Barnett lure 
the giants to their boat to investigate and make a surprising discovery. 
 

● BABY SHARKS IN THE CITY (Produced by Passion Planet) 
National Geographic – Premieres July 2 at 8/7c 
Nat Geo WILD – July 29 at 8p/7c 
Disney+ and Hulu – July 1 
Shark biologists have discovered a nursery of Atlantic great whites right off the coast of 
New York City! Watch as they deploy a state-of-the-art camera tag to reveal the secret life 
of the baby great white for the first time in these Atlantic waters, and study how climate 
change may impact the future of this shark population. 
 

● SHARK ATTACK 360 (Eight-episode series; Produced by Arrow Media) 
National Geographic – Premieres July 2 at 10/9c 
Nat Geo WILD – August 1 at 5/4c 
Disney+ and Hulu – July 1  
Dive into the world of shark bites and investigate why they happen. An international team 
of experts hunts for clues, using evidence and personal accounts to unravel the mysteries 
behind shark behavior. Cutting-edge VFX technology is used in the 360-shark lab to 
analyze data and understand, in forensic detail, the reasons behind shark attacks. 

 
● ATTACK OF THE RED SEA SHARKS (Produced by Windfall Films) 

National Geographic – Premieres July 7 at 10/9c  
Disney+ and Hulu - July 1  
Attack of the Red Sea Sharks investigates why sharks killed three people in less than a 
year in the coastal waters of Red Sea resorts. Multiple witnesses captured the gruesome 
attacks, with the videos quickly going viral, sparking confusion and hysteria. Are these 
attacks part of a growing trend that is becoming more common worldwide? A team of 
scientists launches a global pursuit to answer that question and find ways to prevent future 
attacks. 
  
 

 
CONTINUES… 
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# # # 
 
 
About National Geographic Content 
Award-winning and critically acclaimed National Geographic Content, part of a joint venture between The 
Walt Disney Company and the National Geographic Society, creates and delivers riveting stories and 
experiences in natural history, science, adventure and exploration. The brand is the largest on social media 
with over three quarters of a billion followers across all major platforms that generate over one billion 
impressions each month. Inspiring a deeper connection to the world, National Geographic Content reaches 
300 million people worldwide in 180 countries and 33 languages as a digital, social and print publisher and 
across the global National Geographic channels (National Geographic Channel, Nat Geo WILD, Nat Geo 
MUNDO), National Geographic Documentary Films, and direct-to-consumer platforms Disney+ and Hulu. 
Its diverse content includes Emmy® Award-winning franchise Genius, series Life Below Zero and Secrets 
of the Whales, and Oscar®- and BAFTA award-winning film Free Solo. In 2022, National Geographic 
Content was awarded eight News and Documentary Emmys, in addition to Life Below Zero’s Emmy win for 
Outstanding Cinematography for a Reality Program, its sixth Emmy overall. For more information, visit 
natgeotv.com or nationalgeographic.com, or follow Nat Geo on Facebook, X, Instagram, YouTube and 
LinkedIn. 
  
MEDIA CONTACTS: 
Jennifer Driscoll 
Jennifer.Driscoll@natgeo.com  
  
Melissa E. McKeon 
Melissa.E.Mckeon@natgeo.com  

https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fnatgeotv.com%252F%26data%3D05%257C01%257CSyd.Jean%2540disney.com%257C11228456a3594f957adf08dad4865731%257C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%257C1%257C0%257C638055970701332168%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3Dtu3JsNYxJQntKxjs5Q%252BupF5a7E0wSJ2fJYYjFFVE4FY%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=53212839&newsitemid=20230113005305&lan=en-US&anchor=natgeotv.com&index=4&md5=a99e9b072f85f31865e12b026e6ceca3
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fnatgeotv.com%252F%26data%3D05%257C01%257CSyd.Jean%2540disney.com%257C11228456a3594f957adf08dad4865731%257C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%257C1%257C0%257C638055970701332168%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3Dtu3JsNYxJQntKxjs5Q%252BupF5a7E0wSJ2fJYYjFFVE4FY%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=53212839&newsitemid=20230113005305&lan=en-US&anchor=natgeotv.com&index=4&md5=a99e9b072f85f31865e12b026e6ceca3
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fnatgeotv.com%252F%26data%3D05%257C01%257CSyd.Jean%2540disney.com%257C11228456a3594f957adf08dad4865731%257C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%257C1%257C0%257C638055970701332168%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3Dtu3JsNYxJQntKxjs5Q%252BupF5a7E0wSJ2fJYYjFFVE4FY%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=53212839&newsitemid=20230113005305&lan=en-US&anchor=natgeotv.com&index=4&md5=a99e9b072f85f31865e12b026e6ceca3
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fnationalgeographic.com%252F%26data%3D05%257C01%257CSyd.Jean%2540disney.com%257C11228456a3594f957adf08dad4865731%257C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%257C1%257C0%257C638055970701332168%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3DoFSy2m9r9W6Q1bwknc9KhTrGfovlJ5yMVGCQngC2BaM%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=53212839&newsitemid=20230113005305&lan=en-US&anchor=nationalgeographic.com&index=5&md5=5c8115f5f45abefc2388e65a9661d88c
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fnationalgeographic.com%252F%26data%3D05%257C01%257CSyd.Jean%2540disney.com%257C11228456a3594f957adf08dad4865731%257C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%257C1%257C0%257C638055970701332168%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3DoFSy2m9r9W6Q1bwknc9KhTrGfovlJ5yMVGCQngC2BaM%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=53212839&newsitemid=20230113005305&lan=en-US&anchor=nationalgeographic.com&index=5&md5=5c8115f5f45abefc2388e65a9661d88c
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.facebook.com%252FNatGeoTV%252F%26data%3D05%257C01%257CSyd.Jean%2540disney.com%257C11228456a3594f957adf08dad4865731%257C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%257C1%257C0%257C638055970701332168%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3DdeSDrR160KZ3XNXcGZkpvmmG0BvBAMe%252Bh26HZ%252B6XrJ0%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=53212839&newsitemid=20230113005305&lan=en-US&anchor=Facebook&index=6&md5=e22b7822b69386658dbcf4b812a3f691
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.facebook.com%252FNatGeoTV%252F%26data%3D05%257C01%257CSyd.Jean%2540disney.com%257C11228456a3594f957adf08dad4865731%257C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%257C1%257C0%257C638055970701332168%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3DdeSDrR160KZ3XNXcGZkpvmmG0BvBAMe%252Bh26HZ%252B6XrJ0%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=53212839&newsitemid=20230113005305&lan=en-US&anchor=Facebook&index=6&md5=e22b7822b69386658dbcf4b812a3f691
https://twitter.com/NatGeoTV
https://twitter.com/NatGeoTV
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.instagram.com%252Fnatgeotv%252F%26data%3D05%257C01%257CSyd.Jean%2540disney.com%257C11228456a3594f957adf08dad4865731%257C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%257C1%257C0%257C638055970701332168%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3D7mUyML3Kvdq2%252BQ6MIfpkOc5Lqgc%252FOY2x4BiE7z2g1N4%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=53212839&newsitemid=20230113005305&lan=en-US&anchor=Instagram&index=8&md5=055b0aacfc0116c0d6557e77749360fd
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.instagram.com%252Fnatgeotv%252F%26data%3D05%257C01%257CSyd.Jean%2540disney.com%257C11228456a3594f957adf08dad4865731%257C56b731a8a2ac4c32bf6b616810e913c6%257C1%257C0%257C638055970701332168%257CUnknown%257CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%253D%257C3000%257C%257C%257C%26sdata%3D7mUyML3Kvdq2%252BQ6MIfpkOc5Lqgc%252FOY2x4BiE7z2g1N4%253D%26reserved%3D0&esheet=53212839&newsitemid=20230113005305&lan=en-US&anchor=Instagram&index=8&md5=055b0aacfc0116c0d6557e77749360fd
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